
Fall 2017

Letter from the President
It's been a very busy autumn full of evaluation projects. (I think I say that every year!)
We've been doing lots of project travel both here in the Boston area and to various parts
of the country. In 2017, as in previous years, we've been fortunate to have a great mix of
clients in a variety of fields.  Although we've always done several stints of evaluation
consulting each year, in addition to carrying out full evaluations, we recently have steppe
up our consultations. So I'd like to remind past, present, and potential clients that we are
available to work with you on shorter-term efforts such as readying your organization for
evaluation, evaluation planning, writing evaluation proposals, and developing or reviewing
logic models and theories of change.

Cheers, Irene    

Fare thee well to our long-time colleague, Elizabeth Bachrach 

"It's time to say goodbye, but I think goodbyes are sad and I'd much rather say hello.  Hello to
a new adventure." - Ernie Harwell.

As 2017 draws to a close, we bid farewell to Elizabeth Bachrach, Senior Research
Associate, who has worked at GRG since January 2000. After almost 18 years at GRG,
Elizabeth is leaving GRG to start a new phase of her career.  During her long tenure at
GRG, she has managed and contributed to scores of evaluation projects. Her first five
years at GRG were in our Cambridge office, after which she moved out to California in
2005, where she started up and staffed our Los Angeles office for five years. For the past
seven years, she has been telecommuting to GRG from her hometown of West Bloomfield,
MI., where she is exploring local opportunities.

We are grateful to Elizabeth for her high level of professionalism, strong research skills,
dedication, loyalty, consistently graceful client interactions, conscientiousness, and
collegiality as she agilely conducted a vast array of evaluation research projects. 
Examples of evaluations she led range from TV shows and outreach campaigns (both
prime-time and children's programs), to various curriculum projects (from math to forensic
science to school readiness to engineering design to Holocaust education), to an
educational savings program, to several leadership and professional fellowships, to an
out-of-school program for refugee youth, to arts shows and oral history projects, as well
as not just one but two different five-year NSF-funded Climate Change Education
Partnerships. And there were many more!  

Through her body of work, she has contributed substantially to GRG's success.  She has
taken on some of our most challenging evaluation projects and  she helped those clients
become satisfied evaluation consumers. She has mentored many research assistants and
graduate student interns over the years. She has also been a strong support to other
project managers and Irene, lending a hand both in a pinch and in a sustained way.

We will very much miss Elizabeth because she has been an integral member of the GRG
"family" for such a long time, but this isn't goodbye because we'll stay in touch. Once a
GRGer, always a GRGer, and now she joins the ranks of certified FOGs (Friends of
GRG). We wish her the very best as she starts new adventures in her professional career! 

A Recently Completed Project:  The STARS Scholarship Program Evaluation 
 
This past summer, GRG completed an evaluation of the STARS Scholarship Program.
Created in 1997, STARS is fully funded by the Iowa West Foundation and administered by
the Council Bluffs Community Education Foundation. The STARS Scholarship program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jHpTcMZUNd2bc4CGu1CHevSFxQPZLF469999tK5o8gI9SiwIprol3pvMr9kLl3PTjWg_A3hSRFJHmj3QOA8VfmbMi-KzVLHH_MeFRxCyRODyHgClER1PzEW3Rum3Ls9Pyfp2u2pt9H3NQgSgjRjzc7JUfliS7IGxatjxxy-DsYLMX6NCrNL1n_1eaOqNt9u2_cg-9KNw4jiJCn6Ob3Pf7I4Y1kS1et1eTqyX6GQMGpzoibQVPZU0cU6-aaX-joJXTA==&c=&ch=


Join our participant
database!

awards $2,000+ wrap-around scholarship and emergency funds to full-time college
students who are Pell-grant eligible, have a high school diploma or GED, and are a parent
or custodial grandparent. See
http://commedfoundation.org/stars_home.php

Last month, Irene Goodman gave a presentation with our client, Brenda Moran, Ph.D.,
STARS Scholarship Program Director, at the annual conference of the National Scholarship
Providers Association (NSPA) in Seattle, during which Irene presented findings from our
evaluation and Brenda talked about how the funders have used the evaluation results
and recommendations. Her board accepted GRG's recommendations regarding lowering
the number of scholars served while increasing the amount of the scholarship, mandating
financial literacy, giving preference to applicants seeking in-demand degrees, and giving
preference to applicants 25 or older. Programmatic restructuring is underway, with full
implementation anticipated in July 2018. This type of use of evaluation findings is
heartening to us evaluators!

GRG's Evaluation and Education Resources Blog

GRG staffer Karen Gareis thinks the only thing better than learning something new is 
telling other people about that new thing. Not coincidentally, she serves as GRG's Director 
of Professional Development. In that role, she gathers links and resources that are 
relevant to our work and shares them in the form of (roughly) biweekly blog posts. Our 
updated GRG website, which will debut in early 2018, will feature Karen's blog.  In the 
meantime, here is a sneak preview of some of her very interesting recent offerings: 

an article explaining why arts advocates may NOT want to see arts education 
integrated into other disciplines 
(https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2017/10/04/arts-integration-is-a-suckers-
game.html), 
a survey development resource with validated items measuring a variety of personal 
constructs (http://ipip.ori.org/newIndexofScaleLabels.htm), and 
an article on the importance of social cues and interactivity in learning 
(https://www.nytimes.com/2017/08/26/opinion/sunday/good-robot-teacher-
secrets.html).

 
A Current Project:  Consulting to New England Science & Sailing Foundation (NESS)

For the past couple months, GRG has been serving as evaluation consultants to the New
England Science & Sailing Foundation (NESS). NESS is a non-profit ocean adventure
education program with the following foundational values that apply to all of its various
programs: experiential learning, personal growth, inclusiveness, and stewardship. From its
Stonington, CT base, NESS serves students from a variety of Connecticut and Rhode
Island public school districts, including New London, Hartford, Norwich, and New Haven, as
 well as a private school in Harlem (NYC). 

GRG has been reviewing past and current
evaluation/assessment efforts, analyzing historical data from
their NESS SEA AmeriCorps program and other NESS programs,
and facilitating review and further development of NESS
program logic models. To that end, Colleen Manning and Irene
Goodman met with 19 NESS staff members to discuss and
clarify team members' desired short-term, mid-range, and long-
term outcomes for participating students; the photo here shows dot-voting in action! It
was an excellent session with fully engaged staff, animated discussion, and insightful
comments.  

Goodman Research Group, Inc.
929 Massachusetts Ave.
Suite 2A
Cambridge, MA 02139

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jENBVb9WMzFCpWZTHJH9mmTkbaNL3LfPF_2FWYXQdA6GxxoL_PYMyGhHl7Uwj_1wq8DQW-FG8Gq9UWA9uuw9r_BbAfpLpW4VHLeeGkTUXWZHyG11uTd_PcpfARZsIMOMWp12JyzKbHOiMNjgVAR69Sg_3Jee1lNmULPjd1jB02dsvZIDrj-B6JUrfjax-_Alkva_ViJJ_gVy5ofaVwUYDZlbKio_8_juQAq7zJjkqYzyzkSK-EkfuB9_soetJ1NEHN-JTdcyC3P3Iql5z4HKMwU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jENBVb9WMzFCn23OFM13IfSTZpVhCKkPCq4DYVKVd8nH4jelGxiVqxtZ8tAMnUMrzJDEh9j1KON8NSpxqIDyxy6o4k7QzAj2m8k7r5hFTmApmuRYcyYvSafjq4hbGRLDo3mFaJ5N8iKo77eDegCKSP3f6fX5WkbO-x1BIZM70NB1_y7apLNPo3UQRJifHNJ7QKnQMtoKKoTH30kEOZUKRg_9LxaJrQr0yV8EOEObFRoMr0DBOptc_0eewxdklAAPpNePc-z3xaq2A4KxI4GvGhRmglRSGjIBlUBPUMYKvzKG3cCNOO5-UQR6ol44CJpom55n7RpTXV5hOc0If3BuNEc-wyP--m9TuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jENBVb9WMzFCUM2iNIxcABCg1pcWj_oPUi-6XjgGqGkMeSEU2-2GtcaKX22TE5NlZ5bgbYOUj-PAHA0WTcjb15IIUnCh4MZCJx4TqhOG19Jjm3Ai_2AupzfpOyAphNtwCzpP3Np1WXsErrvKfZYPGIkxF_hmPnHIuyApucfpwWreL4cSiSvOySvbgdyfZ7RaUWeAsi0AOE66NJiBbvACrHfTM7bF19Klml99ZJTNIDyA76cHt1k7j19wXm5K1wx1Pdsif-taCwV7TUQo0RRkX9OWvBprMtV8Xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jENBVb9WMzFCVt6aOJSVbehVPZg9MUx-w-RtLg90M5csRmGcE6afGXPPkqnZgLd-juN13ZN8fxqOnlrHh9A8Ym4I6mfIJZ_zuHTRDhp-0lJdy3a4ZbG3SSi8lP_fCcJADIFNN_f7bRMerpqRNUcVhaROWShENSBMRyDFeHDhOTZqFqg76p-zjujkAjbAAdx1MIVbkRjS84PRpkOE9H0nwet4I3NMyCLW-AvE_toJz3TlW6EoJvGNNZygrlIgzYi2bvHetkd2-KPdaSE5ZF3J6iYlp0GKyIUbVzZjJYul3EiuI2dTCsviXnH56XNSgXEUw2pQ5ehqT28mmHEhOxhjSx91kXyS1ZbFeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jLCH3rsH0xysL7pZ8j825bwiqcpYpTMtLN1RFdxWnN3U6ZMfQA8-QvSprBrRc-a49IYjjDvqjGu5FN_gosA6T8dQRzdCyZzmcrSPNi53b06nMGBvYk7Ocrukrhl9LH6-JuDZtew9lrf21WVa6HEEpg9uNJztVuy-_tt4VZ-YY-oGBiCvtCNK7cmKsu7VdiFUG9DbgIgPF5cvMBqusiIL3I5Fmk4oRGh98M3cUHJnJ8qU8iKC7j4O4aRDQAVvTbCV_UgxH4Jc8dxs2GEYqkygcqwiBRrrnyPm4-njuEuJlBJ0oam657d-7ag=&c=&ch=


See our website for more information!

STAY CONNECTED

         

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jHpTcMZUNd2bc4CGu1CHevSFxQPZLF469999tK5o8gI9SiwIprol3pvMr9kLl3PTjWg_A3hSRFJHmj3QOA8VfmbMi-KzVLHH_MeFRxCyRODyHgClER1PzEW3Rum3Ls9Pyfp2u2pt9H3NQgSgjRjzc7JUfliS7IGxatjxxy-DsYLMX6NCrNL1n_1eaOqNt9u2_cg-9KNw4jiJCn6Ob3Pf7I4Y1kS1et1eTqyX6GQMGpzoibQVPZU0cU6-aaX-joJXTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jLCH3rsH0xyshx_1JiufhaWw_JaqwSqyjIPB_xeg8kjJMCxg_yW9COBQzQzIHO9LN-4EqPL98nZGkun3RDPS36iI0mAF02cHRTPQifI2dhO0_qG0EzCdpkeU1_Z9LCEpKp6cosS_1rRxZc5waZnfwoDUPOsFHC5aXbZxlrVGJgQd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_AnNOL1ARi4yHdi65hvbUwUXW4sW5vE8pg0RCjZaAF7flOGv0x7jLCH3rsH0xysenZVMjKcehf8tDm3eDlNgd3qf32LJUqphY3BlzMijwnOHLx8qYbx-I30lbx-9lrzOqZgehxgTF5cF4t5YH9zfXDcjJkvb34QAh-XNoSw8z0cQzdA4wHtxij86XFfjtZ63-OYLlSdR_dlnXReXys8xMdnTJ4iMZUQ&c=&ch=

